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Ascariasis is one of deasease wich coused by Ascaris worm infection. The deseases wich coused 

by Ascaris galli can attach to cicken at af all age. Known from the loss wich coused by this 

parasite worm is big, so the controling and preventivation to be a necessity. Wich provitable 

madicine plants wich have anthelmintik caracteristik so that in the future can less loss wich is 

suffed by chicken catles breeder. The peneaple (Ananas comosus L.Merr) represent kind of plant 

wich contens bromelin enzim that is one of proteolitic enzim that has fungtion to work as 

katalisator at separatition reaktion of protein molekul to be endomisosom handle. On the other 

hand activity of proteolitik bromelin at green peneaple higher than peneaple wich has ripe. 

The porpouse from this research is for see damage structur of Ascaridia galli worm after 

explaining with bromelin enzim in peneaple (Annanas comosus L. Merr) young queen varietas. 

Kind of this research is deskriptif. Wich free variable that is bromelin enzim from peneaple 

rough gist. Handle variable is damaged structure anatomy of Ascaridia galli worm which envelep 

part of linning kutikula wich around the body, bowels and muscle. Condition control is wide of 

Ascaridia galli worm that is about 3-12 cm. Population in this research is Ascaridia galli worm 

wich had taken from cutting chicken pleces at Dinoyo Malang Market. 

Conclution of this research is that organ (Kutikula, muscle and bowels) will be damage less at al 

of part in that organt. Wich content hidrolised protein by bromelin enzim at konsentrate 80% (the 

worm is dead). On the other hand at konsentrate 50% (worm illness) just a half that organt wich 

damage less. 

 


